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Manchester Guardian.
From the semi-official journal, the Constitu-

tionnel, we eara that the French Governinent
'ill, for the present, simpi> endeavor. by means

of existng British law, ta trace,. capture, and
punish the accompices of the assassins who may
be in this country; but that, if these efforts
prove fruitls, it must be-. throug the inade-
-quacy of our. law,. a n Iin iacase the Frenci
administration will cail on the British Govern-
ment to supplement the imperfection of Britilh

FEANCE.

ThedAronewsokintinues daily to publisi bus-
dredo. of loyal addresses from the departments
and the army. Thouih-Iàrdly yarying in their
expressions of côngratulatioïanthey havé, how-
ever, -ara-d s a.
F-ance aer e.bu s on account ,teir
unanimil The oesionssofdeyotçdneis.and
6cP nu to tiue: dynasty af Napoleon may be

coniderTasa stato somew lat simiular
to that whicu i hiled tieo fsliismenmt f e

pmnpire in 1852. Viewedin thisflgt,sthe con-
*spiracy bas rendered signal service to the throne,
by calling forth such a..general effusion-of popu-
lar feeling., The present Emperor must be a
strong-mbinded man indeed, if he does not allow
himself to be hurried along by the under and up-
per currents which alike prompt him to wield
,more despotically than ever the power delivered
over ta hi by tbewhoie nation.

Among the above addresses, thase sent up by
the army have baturally become an object of
moie than usual interest ; and I am told: that
fore Governmnents bave been particularly
strüen witb the spontaieous. character which
seems.to pervade themr ail. Those Goveraments
were not aware that Napoleon IIL had taken

*Such deep root among the staunchest supporters
of his power. For my own part, a long resi-
;dencein-France bas made me suspicious .f such
professions. I remember having witnessed others
mueb of the.saine kind on different occasions and
,under ditferent dynasties ; so tiaS you must ex-
cuse me for not relying iuplicitly on their sin-
cerity, more particularly for not looking upon
them as a guarantee for the stability of the pre-
sent state of thigne, though it seems so truly
adapted ta the wishes and mora depression of
French society.

That very depression is, in my opinion, one of
the greatest dangers ta whici the present Go-
veraruenît -lexpose'd, as its only safety-valve
against abuse of power consists in the Sovereign
bimself. In my last letter, I mentioned the sup-
pression of two papers belonging ta diferent po-
litic opinions; the current seems ta set in de-

cidedly in the same direction. This is indeed so
mueb the case that the Debats, though so cau-
tiously and nobly directed that it bas hitherto

escaped any official waring, are now contend-

ing for their very existence, and ddpend pon
te most triling casualty for their continuation.

On the other band, the long-lived and celebrated
" Revue des Deux Mondes" is seriously tbinking
af tnansferring its abode ta Geneva or Turin, in
order ta be out of the reaci of prosecution.-

Should this really take place, which I doubt after
ail, the editor of the publication would be obliged
ta establish a sort of contraband mode of com-

munication for his French subsenihars, who do
net, however, form the majority. Ani wen I
say that I am doubtiul of things being pushed sa
far, my opinion is grounded on the Emperor's
prudence, vhwould not probably be disposed
ta adopt measures of a tyrannical character,
which might oany discredit his Government
throughbout civilised Europe.-Pa-rts Corres-

po>dent Veckly Regisier.
.ALLEGED SECOND ATTEMPT os Tu-u LiF

oF NAPoLEoN.-I have not yet spoken to you
of the report of the Emperor having been at-

tacked again since the niglt of the 1lth Feb.,
as 1 finst attacebd no credence ta the story ; but
I hear it now frm nuch trustworthy, andI might
indeed say officiai quarters, that I cannot avoid

referrmag to it. It would seem that, on Thurs-

day las (the 21st), at the moment when the

Emperor, on borse-back, escorted by two attend-
ants, was turning from the Champs Elysees into
the Bois de Boulogne, a man, dressed m a blouse,
sprang forward, and was about ta fire a pistai at

bi gçren h easdized and instautly given into

custody. I have seen no one who witnessed the

scene with bis own eyes ; but I have, I repeat,
heard it related as absolutely true by those whose
position is such as ta enable them ta have ail the

details of such a circumstance at first band. Oue
thing that is positively certain ii, !bat not only
once, but several times already, the Emperor has

received a formai sentence of death, drawa up,
wiLi ail attention ta judicial formalities, by the
superior authorities cf Carbonarisnm, ant in wbich
his.condemnatio is notified ta him as ta a" bro-
ther" ewho bas turned traitar. It is equally cer-
tain that upon Orsini's urst interrogatory, when
asked for his name, lie replied, IMy naine is
legion ; ater'me countiess numbers are ready ta
take my place." Orsini, whois a youcgerman
than the Emperor. had for one of bis associates
in Italian canspiracica, Pietri, the Corsican Pre-
feet cf Polce, wich fact the latter is anisous ta
hide frein the public knsowledge ; but thse thing
is too well known ; Fre.nchmaen are too ready tla
talk ta make it easy ta ide anything, and Prince
Napoleon s intimates repeato a sie tia
thse Prince himself says, I1 don't know wiîy
Pietri shoauldi tel] mie so muchs about his surprise
at Orsini's5 wondrons good (coke. There eau be

nasrrise in tise affair, for he hias known Orsini
long enough for thraS matter." - ave tiebs
possible authority- for thse following : When Sire
Ps-fclat of Police. this camne M. Pieti, tried toe

ge Orsinmi lato tire explanation af came details of
tie crm Orsini having confessed ounly hris owna
individual share La il), hie at ane momnent ad-
dressed tise prisoner thmus :-" But it is inconi
ceiçabie ta me bow you, who have hiad the repu-
ta‡uon cf a man of courage and genrerous feeling,
could bave contemplated b ods f5 e ay
innocent peoaple." Ta (iris tise answer vas:-
4<1 lai upwards cf a week, since I have been
tryiugby every mens ini sny paver, ta mnake

o wo v victims-myself and him ; and I dlid
not succeed.-Parts G'rene to l

ne w number.
AUSTIlIA.

VieuA.- Tbe Emperor is quietly pursuing bis-
i work ofa inigress". -Little :1ssaid of himand bis

doings generall yin Protestant journais-purely, ao-
doubt, becnuse he is Cathole-of the severest class,
and therefore hi,' god works and well-studiéd ame-
lioration, are willingly ignored by Old-Johnny.. The
enlarging Vitna, Iling up the old mont, and grant-

andebI-acomplices fil.:trod hs.been nally
adjidgd-to M.:Delangle. Thee Judge, d'hntruotion
islaborisdlard to. prepare- the necessr acte ne-
cwoUon'.and:ittis hoped that.the trial wfll take plac
earlyS in February., It is .beheved:that, the.recent
horrible:nt willk lnduce;tbe gavernment ta eRdowcthe
policeowt moreinqusitonal pawers, wbich wll ex-
tend: ta the -mur'veillance.of aseon:and.cofu. The
persans .accused of the laite attempt on the:Emperor's
life have; made important revelations ocncerning
their gulît. There is ia reson wby-thei trials should
not take place omediately; as far asthe pricanera are
concerned.-One of the persons wounded in the at-
tempt ta assassinate the Emperor,,M. RafRin keeper
of an hotel,.bas just died of thie fnjuriesvhichi he
received. There is every reaon to fer mapy: more
of the wounded will nover recoTer. .. The. atom:aiof
the shells are of a nature 0uh as ta render extraction;
impossible. These minute deposits are, it i fea-ed'
likely eventually to produce fatal results .&A4I that
care and science can aecmplisihl a employed an the
snferers b>- arder of.the Emperor.-

It is:said, tisat notwitsbtanding the exertionso 
the police, no-accassories to the plot to assassinate
the Emperor bave:been discovered ; and that:the
four principale already in é custody, and two thers
who have escaped from.justice, will :be brought· ta
t.ial. The report of the Chambre deJifses en .sccu-
*sation, of course, recommends that the prisoners shali
be put on their trial.

NAOLMx III.-The French :Emperor bhas -bain
very seriously hurt, morally though ot corporeally,
by the . recent attempt upon bis life. le might by
simply:letting thing stake their natural course bave
derived. great benefit from theevent bath at home
and abroad ; but by his baste i eis putting himself
in a worse position.than before with bis subjects and
with his neighbors. -One of ishie frt:actea vas ta
make :the attempt the pretence for suppressing tro
newBpapers, wretched enough otherwise but not so
wretcebd as ta have submitted themselves implicitly
ta the directions of his-police.: If those journals had
in the:slightest degree.implicated themçlve in apo-
logy for the authors of the attempt their suppressiohn
would bave been at-leastseemly ifnot jus&; but they,
had doue nothing of.the kind, their offence- bebng
simply a deficiency of general subserviency. One of
the features in the late attempt mast likely to reuder,
it odions to Frenchmen, even of the most extreme
and fanatical of the political sections, was that its
authors and its aime were foreigna; but that feature
the Emperor does a great deal ta obliterate by mak-
ing the attempt into an apportuntay for ascrewing the
gag with more stifling tightness upon French speech
upon French subjects. lu pursuance of the sane
policy his Ministers are introducing measures whiich
will render the liberty of perion almost as much a
shadow or a matter of caprice as the liberty of the
press. With regard to his neighoras, not satisfied
with the nilversal expression of indignation which
the attempt elicited in this country, and with his per-
fect knowledge of the speolal friendliness totards
him entertained by at least the bead-of the present
British Government, he is permitting, and, by pub-
lication, is virtually encouraging and approving the
utterance nf threata which will excite nothing on
this aide of the Channel but surprise, contempt, and
alienation of sympathy. The addresses from the
army, in which the addressers profess a distrust of
the good intentione of this country, and a readineesi
to come across and drag the conspirators ont from1
the midst of u, are, in British eyes, anomalies as1
well as outrages; and their deliberase and continu-x
os publication in the official orzan implicates thei
French Government and greatly increases the of-.
fence. Even ta suppose Britais regiments holding1
meetings and getting up addresses, not only ta pro-1
claim their opinion upon domestic evente, but ta au-
nonnce their distrust and dislike of allies, is impes-m
sîble-and yet Britain bas entire liberty of speech,j
and France, (except, it would appear, in er army)(
bas noue at ail. Of course, this is a thing which the
Emperor can stopi but instead of that he gives those1
foolish and insolent addresses to the world throughi
the Monieur--much the same as if our Government,1
besides permitting or inducing regiments ta denounceI
France or Belgium, published the denunciations in
the London Gazette. Since tbe Emperor bas the ho-
neits of a system under which nothing ia politically
donc or said lu France but according ta hie pleasure,1
be amust take alIo the responsibility; and-even
though the. addraesers were not his soldiery and the
organ lis official paper-he would necessarily and
justly be held as approving systematic menares and
intended insults towards an ally. Itmay be doubted
whether by such a policy he will trengthen bimself
at home, and itlis quite certain that he is gainingi
only weakness and odiuma here.-Scoteamn.

A private communication fram Castres, in the de-
partment of the Taru, contains the following extract
from aletter received hy ionsignor Danicourt, bishop
of the district, annouîncing the exceution, by the
Clinese, of the Rev. Ferdinand Montels, a Lazarite
priest, who was a native of Castres ;-

"Father Montels was decapitated on the 26th June,
1857, with two native Christians named Jean Queen
and Pierre Y. The execition was commanded by a
military mandarin, at Kiaing-si, near Ky-gnan-Fou.
Father Montels was proceeding ta visit a French
missionary named Thau, who, being unweli, had re-
qestedf is assistance. la the course of his journey
he fell in with a detachment of the Imperial army.4
The Chinese searched hie baggage and foind in it bis
hair, which Fatier Montis had cut off in order not1
ta be taken for an insurgent, but whic he had pre-1
served to show at a latter periad ta the insurgents,4
who were masters of the country ho inhabits, and ta
prove te them that necessity alone had compelled
him ta shave hinelf. Thea military mandarin before
whom the priest was brought, would listen ta no ex-
planation, though Father Montais in vain claimed ithe
protection afforded ta missionaries b>- existing bren-.
lies. Tise mandarin commanded! tisaI his head! should!
ho struck off, as well as those of the two Christians
who accoilniedt' him." -

TaIe Hlawxmas' Luvsarrau o, FnAa.-Few aven
amnoug thse best infoarred reîadera ai tise literateure oft
tise day will bue prepared! for he fact that, aide by-
saide with the known prodnetions ai tise press of
ParIs, <banc haîs existe'! froma Lima immemorial lna
France another, aind, in its awn aphere, hsardly less.
infineniiial tiherature, addressing a totally different
public, enjoyinig a separate and peculiar circulation,
nd possessing an orgi iation, bath får production

and distribution, amonSt entirely- independent ai tisa
ordinaury machinery- ut literary commerce. StilI boss
wit they le pre;îared! to lean that tise niumber eft
vorunmes Lius annully put into circulation Lhroughu-
out tisa length anîd breadi ai o France amounts toa
nearly 10,o00,o0o, as prices ranging tram a franc
daown ta a seota; ar for the stiti mare extraordiniary
fact, that amiong Shie eniormoîns nouber, withs tise cx-
ception of a few of1 the modiern nuvt'l, hardly asingle
volume-at least ini tise torm' la wich it ls circulatted
b>- the hawkers-is the production af auny writer
whose workcs biare ever attractedl tic attention oftour
readoe. Su thie. we are led te the singular conclu-
clusion th'î' a substratium of publications ai enor-
mious extseat suppies tise demand anmd feedse the cari-.
asiuy af tise Iower ordters, ittely> unconncted with
thîe highern creantions ai French geniius, coarserin tarai
and ln subst.ance, ad very- slighîty affected! by- thse
,icissitudei ai' taste anud opin.--EdinburgA Review,

traced the operations of Italian propagandism can
conceive the influence obtained by Mazzini and his
followers in some of Our middlo-class families. It is
only necessary to cite, as an instance, One young
lady whose uame bas of ate been forced into an un-
enviable notoriety at Genoa. Beguiled by the
pseudo-patriotiam of these persone, she bas display-
ed nt only sympathy but active partisanship. Wo
allude to Mis M- eriton White. When we state tb
fact mthat- her name is affixed as the translator bf
Oreini's narrative - that to her hand .Orsini wao
Indebted for a commendatory preface, compar.

F liq'fairaudn

méIu'opabt 'sbJedt hisl tba.meriy acquired
11l d uabm sh cÎhances of -peisilential

~ th. 'ran.' rojeeta do' Kranicis
sep, hr nametopsterty as a

béea tor L b gratefuai people.' .The.'diminution
of tise: dr-y dîinnises s.îso. nauy as.hariore- lna
the hope lu offers to the patnial béoni of being
.ïLbIè to reaai its' offspring:around-:-thi dmestic
hearti fkwörksof peace andaid -tobhehdéclineof
life. Whédi the: pent ieduction.iscinpiete, so,.
00 of efflcient isoIderi are to be reserved lu Vienna,
100,000 kept iLiHun-ary nid theGerman 'proviines,
an 100,000 in Italy-. *-Anôther kind interference for.
the increase of the happl'ess aof is:people isain rais-
i the salariesi of the feriora servants of the State,
douanes, he:-. consoation viich Wi iibe very- sen..
aibly fe.t The-chief -ubject :f interest ince the
diabolical atempt on the lives of the Emperor and:
Emprees of thé French, lias been thodecision the!
Cabinet of. Vienna would take on the affair oftthe re-
fugees. some years ago, sais known, Austria uniteci
berself with France in the demand of the expulsIon of
the :refucgees from England. It:has:been reporte'!
that.it would again unite with France in the demand
which all nations are now excited to sea complied
with by the British Goverament. At present, there
is no confirmation of this report,.though the general
opinion is that it ought to be made. Surly the
strong: feeling everywhere prevailiug, that England
out to. be no.longer the den ta secrebe the assassin
of foregn Potentates, must eare long lave its effect.
-correspadent of the Weekly Register.

ITALY. ·
The rumeur that the: French and eapolitan: go-

vernmente are inclined to shako hands is strengtben-
ed by the fact that the Marquis de Rocbejacquelin
bas been for several days in Naples, it is presumed
on some kind of a mission from the French gavera-
nient; and stili more le ai strengthened by the re-
markable fact that, on the 27th ultimo, Prince Otta-
jone left Naples on board a frigate, accompanied by
a numerous suite, to congratulate the Emperor Napo-
leon, in the name of King Ferdinand, on bis recont
providential escape.

It is the impression In well-informed quarters in
Vienna that-through the interference of Austria the
relationship between the King of Naples and the
Western Powers will be very shortly established.

Aletter from Turin says:-'
." Ten ufthe electoral colleges of the kingdom are

convoked for the 33rd of February to elect deputies,
in consequence of those made -by them baving been
annulled by the chamber. These elections will oc-
casion another conflict between political parties."

The Moaitore• Toscano contradicts a statement
which lad found its way in some Italian journais, to
the effect thast Pierri had once occupied a chair in
the University of Pisa s adeputy professer. It adds
that neither at Pisa nor in any other place in Tuscany
did Pierri aver occnpy any position connected with
public instruction.

INDIA.
Tuc ORipHAuNs os' CA'rnoLu SoLDIRs IN INDI A.-

The EBmbay Catholic Examiner coutains the follow-
ing address from the Pro-Vicar of that dioccee

"'6 TE CATUOLIeS OrF TRu PResisEn>N cO FouDAY
"Am'ong the numerous duties of our Ministry, ont,

which calla for our anxious attention, and the full
exorcise of ail oursolicitude, is the education of those

-helpTess children, who by the death of their parents
are loft destitute of the means oacquiringc the instruc-
tion necesary ta make them worthy and usefil mem-
bers ofa ociety. Convinced that ta a Catholic a
merely civil education, unaccompanied by moral
maxims, and which is still wocse, corrupted by mis-
represented ideai of our holy religion, is as fatal to
the individual asit le dangerous ta society, our beart
las bled attthe lamentable condition of the youth
who, by the present war, is deprived of the tender
care of the parent who alone could control its pas-
sions and lead it to the path of rectitude. But our
distress increases out of measure at the danger whichi
these innoçent sons of sorrow ineur daily, and to
which they are still constantly exposed, of fallingi
into the bande of those who, under the name of pro-
tectors and tutors, seek to corrupt th religion of the
fatherless Catholic children. and to fill their unsus-j
pecting minds with a moral hatred of Catholic doc-
trines. We assure you that t the sight of these im-1
minent dangers we Cei.the pressing and urgent1
nature of our duties on this occasion, and the irresis-1
tible force of the religions and pious voice of our
Ministry impels us to becone the protector and tutor1
of theso dostitute orphans.i

"eYon know that our brave soldiers, in fighting for
the common cause, hava left behind them a numberi
of orphans claiming our attention, and claiming ità
the more because they are just of that aga when the
maxims instilled in them avill act upon them in arter1
life, and their setill innocent minds are readily cor-i
rupted by teaching contrary to Catholic morals.i
This pronenesa ofiyoung hearts ta be easily misled is
too well known to the enemies of our holy religion
not te be takon advantage of; and, provided as they1
still are with full means to pronote their destructivei
purposes, they will for the future, as they bave everi
donc during the past, employ their utmost endeavours
to p assess theas destitute creatures in order to over-i
turn their mmds, and t turn the Catholic sons ofi
aur brave soldiers lio deserters from the truc re-i
ligion, haters of the Catholic Church, and the un-
happy victim of proselytism, to their eternal per-1
dition.

" Let us, uthn, oppose energy to energy, and
against the tempters of the miads of the Catholi or-.
phans let es avail ourselves of the menus placed at
eur disposal by a merciful Providence, and fight the1
good fight againes the deadly weapons of prosely tis-
ing secta.rins.

" Accordlngly, we call upon all Catholic3, but es-
pecially upon all the Rev. Chaplains, now ard
always carefully to inquire at their respective sta-
tions if there be an> orphans ; we cali upon al
Catholios ta exercise lic pions an'! Chisitian duty- oa
informing their respective Chsaplains of any- suchs whmo
may- came Se their knoledge, an'! the Chaplains will
immediately- forward ta ns ail the necessary- inform-
ation, payinag especial attention to thsose orpihan
children boru of mixe'! marriages.. We feel assure'!
of Lise assistance ai aIl Cathohses ii this important
matter, sud it is acarce>y necessary ta remind! them
tisat the educatian whichs aum orphsanages imspart ls
ail that eau le desired! by tise lest ai parents.

-"PF. Aîarrcie, Pro-Vicar.
" Given as SIc Chapel of Oumr Lady afi

MounS Carmel, 20th Dec., 185?."
Tise Madras Examiiner af Decemîber 29ths, ln an

article on tihe charges af proselytim made against Lise
managers cf the Patriotic Fond, says :-

" Withs all respect f'or Sir John Pakington va do
nat consider thse charge so very- extravagant. Unfor-.
tunately- we bave toa mua>- instances ta point ta inu
India taoprove that misappropriations, snd with tise
samne motive, lave taken place, an'! that, boa, whena
haighi naines vere exhibited toathe world to prove thsat
tise owners ai tisose names appraved! of tuc proceed!-
ing. In the finst place, what le the Martiniere, and'!
by whbom wras it fou nded!? IL is an orphanage labo
wicho Christian children af aven>- denomination will
le received, but it is so contrivcd tisas every- child!
wtuo enters muet ho reared! up a Protestant. The

could M bÎsogh.kAa pplyp ei n ~d
ttantum;ome3few 'do eni poorsoanner, 9athopl.e

childretri soldiers and sails whodied ia ae:
vice ofthir. country during the . wih Russ.'

'À wéCAn usy la, that w haYd he' i'"the «eigh-
birhood of Madras-tro insitutions -forthe purpose
of.converting.to Protestan.tiSr sa many children of
Cathôcïàoldiers, who'died for the servico f their
country in India, as ean be found o enter them.

Ts AssLsenUMs norr Exa. Eur.SOn.-Acord-
ing to his own; accouats, Police Orsini has bee, im-
plicated in every plot against public:tranquillity in
Itly-Since.he: reached the :age of twenty-two. lie
bas been concerned in ali those affairs where Maz-

ami, wiîhouta shddow of succes, and himself se-
cured.under the:shelter of some constitntional power,
bas goaded unhappy bands of victime to a hopeless.
stiuggle and to an inevitablé punisbnuent. • Whiloe
other have bena pursuing peaceful avocations and,
honourable dutie, Police Orsini has.been engaged in
plot after plot, murdeious conspiracy, and cowardly
espionage. One day theI centre ofaction,a the next
an emissary-one day a combatant, the next a pria-
saner or a fugitive-hie life bas been equally ba-
lanced- between crime and Its consequences. 111
short.memoir, when published, and his.. subsequent
lectures, obtained, we regret to say, a momentary
popularity; • This was due ta ·the varied -adventures
which, whether true or false, proved the staple of his
narrative. In the same manner a British public have
rendered clîasical the livés of bighwaymen, -swind-
lors, and murderers. But Orsini's own revelations
furnish us with aufficient evidence for conviction,
even when taken at bis own valuation.- In a rhap-
sody where vulgarity contends with guiit ho un-
blushingly avows bis constant criminality, vainly
dreaming that all required for the character of a
Brutus is the achievement ofa Bellingham.,

Pelice Orsini was bora in 1819, at Meldola, in the
province of Fori. His father and mother were, ac-
cording ta bis own account, in good circumstances,
but in nowise justifying the appellation of "Count,"
with- which it appears the son bas lately decorated
bis identity. Educated by an uncle at Imol, Felice
Orsini, like his prototype, Giuseppe Mazzini, em-
braced the profession of the law. From bis earliest
years, however, following the example of bis father,
he had associated with "young men of liberal
views," that is ta say, with the refuse ofa Roman
Legation. At sixteen, during bis travels in neigh-
bouring states, "ho had carefully cultivated their
acquaintance." At the age of twenty-two-this deli-
cately nurtured patriot. was initiated into a secret
society, and took part in the movements which ended
in the execution of the brothers Bandiera. On the
loth of May the bopefui citizen was arrested for the
first time. In vain he attempts ta excite a little
sympathy, es being torn with his father away from
his mother and bis brothers. His father bad fro-
quently been a prisoner for the same reason. The-
son was now admitted int the same exalted confra-
termity.

After some separation, the two prisoners-father
and son-were once more united and conveyed ta
the fortress of St. Leo, wherc Folice remained eight
monthe. After somne further confinement bc was
sentenced by the State Council ta the galleys for
life. As a galley Slave he was conducted to Civita
Qastellana, a place about thirty-eight miles from
Rome. Having been some two monthe in this place,
the young victim joined in a revolt against the au-
thorities, on the ground that, being with others an
"ardent youth," ho did not choose ta b sceparated
from sixty of his colleagues ordered ta Civita
Vecchia. The assistance of the miltary was called
in, and the mutineers were reduced ta reason. Be-
fore long, however, Gregory XVI. died, and was suc-
ceeded by the present Pope. Felice Orsini was there-
fore included in the well-known general amnesty of
the 16th of July, 1846.

On leaving Cirita Castellana Mr. Orsini repaired
ta Florence, where he "lent bis efforts ta some Libe-
ral yonths ta overturn the Tuscan government." HRe
was accordingly escorted beyond the frontier. In a
month he contrived to return within the limite of the
Grand Duchy. Accused, however, of publishing an
incendiary work, ho was again exiled. Protesting
against this judgrmcnt, he remained for some time
concealed in the country, till, at the end of a month,
he was taken in chains ta bis native Province. He,
however, returned three times ta Tuscany, managing
ta escape the hands of justice.

In February, 1848, this civis Romanus left Florence
to take part in a movement in the Abruzzi, and a
share la the proSts of the Roman republic. After
the fall of that mass aof iniqnity and crime he repaired
to Piedmont. On the Oth of February lie started on
a " political mission" for the Roman States. Falling
into the band of the Modenes _police, he managed
to escape ; but subsequently, in 1853, while on
another criminal errand, he was arrested at Sarzana,
and confined for two months at Genoa. At the end
of this year he received permission ta leave Piedmont,
and was embarked in a vessel bound for England.
In 1854 ho was engaged, under the aias of Tito Celai,
ln organising in Switzerland a revolutionary inave-
ment, which was ta be developod at the Lake of
Coma. The Swiss authorities, however, took posses-
sion of the arms and ammunition, and the conspirator
narrowly escaped another imprisonment. Our bero,
now under the name of Giorgio Hernagh, left Switzer-
land, and passed through Turin to Milan. He thence
proceeded ta Vienna via Venice and Trieste, with the
view of "enteringthe Austrian army." Hi aobject in
sa doing does not transpire ; but the writer himself,
while declining ta assign a reason for this proceeding,
declares his inability "ta explain this fact consis-
teutly with bis attempt ta get up a revolution at
Milan." But little doubt ca. be entertained as ta
bis designs. The Austrian government obtained
timely information of his movemeits. le was ae-
cordingly arrested at Hermannstadt, and conveyed
ta Mantua.

Aftr aproracedimprisonment orsini escaped
fromn bbe fortress, and made hie way to England.
This portion of his career is too well known for repe-
tition.

The most extraordinary feature af his work is pre-
seated ln bhe foltowing passages. After accusing
the Austrians af attempting ta assassinate bim, he
proccee ta remnark-" At first I doubted whether
Austnia would so far disgrace herself as ta cannire
at my assassination." " In a revolutionary crisis, ali
mens, so ta speak, are justifiable ; but in times of
political tranquillity everything ought ta return ta its
normal state, and the laws that govern sociecty beo
respected." Thus this firebrand, this galley-slave,
this assassin, attempts ta delude himself and bis.
dupes mnta the belef that the means which ho pur-
sues are justillable, while, when emnployed against
bimself, t.hey add another title ta the vengeance cf
society.

While noticing, however, a career such as that of
Orsini, we muet redleet that it la nosalitary instance.
At the present marnent there are many within aur
own territaries equally unscrupulous, equally daring,
but unfortunately more wary. The sncessful jour-
neye into Italy aof Orsini, hie escape from thme fastest
stronghold of Italy, bhe manner in which F'oschini,
in this country, cluded thme pursuit af justice-aIll
point to the wonderful organisation established by
these enemies of society. Even la or country their i
machinations bear fruit. None but those whou have i

tYást<tEÏtdo'ei nat ùeíae dàtUtir-frisie'th

of:foreign spiininal .r 9afiotinggosIghlajury
on Our own domestie morality. ..

la connexion with the chic4r itnd ri e f
theî' patriote'in:questionletun 5.b.t onecopsi-
deratlonto,the god. ense of'ur fellaw-country-
men. Whenee dothose bad'dlttorsdé'ifèbe
meansa::f carrying.on.thir iiqutopa projcts?
iszziei wasan. advocate, Orsisl.was an advocate.

Advocatå l'['Italiydo nat belong to"a làesf life
boasting:.Of hereditasy revenues or even moderato
compotence. Yet both these, individuals find fund
not only to live théinselves in 'lenees, biito tàke
freqnént - journeys on the Coutinent, i ta purchae
arms and ammunition, ta carry on the secret manu-
facture of proje-ctilce and the gratuitoidisibtin
of itcéitdiary:publicationsa eelibiIgseailyry
tickets, aud posthoures require ready money..Whence
des it come, if not froua the pockhi.s af Rngl: U
eympatbisers 7? Many the. English lady, many:the
weakminded strippling, who, Rattered by the.pro.
spect of assisting movementa comprehensicly de-
signated as "the cause," find luturies for brigand,
and purchase the instruments of murder.

on. on fe;ture of the "Sepoy atroitieeB"-Vii.
the maimings and iihationspratied upon living
victims, whose mare. aspect revealed the brutalieg
which had beeno imflicted-a controversy bas arisea.
A writer an the Timea, evidently well informed àn
Indian matters beyond most, questions the existence
of any such victime of barbarity. And the 2 met
has inserted a formal etatement (though anonymons)
from members of the Relief Comanttee, that, baving
ma'de particular enquiry, tbey cannot 'fnd that any
person maimed or mutilated by the &poya bas been
seenain Calcutta, or bas arrived ia Englad. • The ob-
ject of the Sepoys l stated ta have been the destrã.
tion of all bristian and Earopean life. Women and
children were slaughtered-sot beeause they were
women and children, but because .they were Chris.
tians and Europeans, and it is declared that no
cruelties and no tortures were ifiicted beyond
murdering them in cold blood, above ail, that naewho became victime ta their fory escaped with thefr
lives. lt is a curions controversy. . One wo;ild
imagine that every one would be too glad ta believe
that the dreadful outrages reported to bave happened
had not taken place. Yet .some seem to .consider
that ta throw a doubt upon the contrudicted state-
ments is an affront. On tbe otber hand, the tact that
such reports have beau spread, and that they are
either exaggerated or unfonaded, Se brought forward
as a very material vindication of the Hindoo charte-
ter. We sincerely trust that the contradiction maey
be established for the sake of those who are most
concerned, viz., the ladies thenelcves. As for the
character of the Sepoy murderers, a shade more or a
shade less of barbarity will not materislly qualify
men's estimate of ther. The men who cduld, and
did, put women and children ta death by sword
strokes and gun shots are black enough without any
gratRitous blackening. But to involve ail the Sepoys
in the guîilt would be unjust, brhen there are whole
regiments of them against whom not only no atrocity
upon women or children has been alleged, but net
even any murder in cold blood of men. Lord Shafte-
bury, wben brought ta book, declares ho did not say
ho had seen the letter fromaI the highest lady in
India.y He said that ho had heard it; and-meant to
say b had heard of it. still, why does he not tel
us what bis informant bas got to say in defence of
hie statement? But, as a correspondent of the Daup
Ncws points out, the Medical Times told of a lady at
Bayswater, and ber child, threo years old, whose
bands and feet had been cu off. Then there le thé
medical man who is attending the lady whose three
children have ail had their eyes gonugeà out. Thon
there is the Bristol Mirror with the young lady,
" daughter of a ighly-respected Clergyman pt this
City," whose tangue lias been eut ont. Lot theBri&-
tol Mirror and the .Medical Tmes2 , at any rate, he
brought ta book.-Tablei.

The Madras Eraminer has resumed it series cof
articles on the grievances of Catholic soldiers la
India, interrupted by the Sopor mutiny, and the
press-gaggiug act of Lord Canning. It will bc seea
from a long article, fut of interesting details rIe,.
tive té cases of orphan children of Catholle soldier
kidnapped by officiai proselytisers, that even the late
desperate peril of British powor in ladin bas not
been warning enough ta the military Biblicals, who
burn ta pervert the unfortanata children of those Ca-
tholic soldiers who are shledding their blood ta main-
tin Enigland's supremacy in the East. An iastoundiog
story is related in the same journal of an act of
direct religious persecution of Catholic soldiero,
which semse so outrageons as to be scarcely credible,
The colonel of a regiment stationed at Arcot, in the
Madrn.s Presidency, S related ta have assembled bis
men, Protestants and Catholices, on -lust Christmas
morning in the Protestant place of worship, and to
bave ordered the Catholic soldiers ta remain there, as
on parade, during the Protestant service. Two Ca-
tholic privates respectfaLly objected ta do so, asking
leave ta stand ontside the door during the religions
service, in hich they could not conscientiously join,
and for this most reasonable objection t<bey were at
once sont ta the guard-house, or black-hole, as it k
usually called, where they spent their 'Christmar
under arrest. The facts of this case are published
under the authority of the Cacholic Chaplain.-
Tablet.

A LiDy os OnîNoL1Ns.-What does ail th! gruambl.
ing spirit arise from ? My own conviction is tbat il
is not at our taste in dress, but from a sbabby feeling.
The men like ta see their wives and children well
dressed, but they want this pretty picture withont
paying for it. There is nothing tat the gentlemen
are fander ai looking at; but, grum ble as bthey like,
blhey must pay- for it. Bot my> subject now la the
crinoline. It ls the crinoline that is thse subject cf
the clergyman, bbe lecturer, bhe pres, the fcp, the
rake, and the buffoon. And why all tis? 15 cas-
not be an bhe ground ai cost, for Lhe prico ls only 35,
Gd. for a good anc. Charles meets Joe ; they burn
labo the theatre for ealouage. Joepayafle. admissios
for two. They- then turn in tar a lohster supper and
porter for which Charles paye 45. Afterwards thsy
ga an have sorne bîrandy, which caste 2e. 6d. And
they- bave ernoked ls. Gd. woarth af cigare durinîg the~
evehing. It la in this way tise men aliend their monef,
which le as much ours as theirs, if we had aur righil.
What they- spend upon themselves ont ai doori
in three or four days in this looe matter af course
way would boy a bandsomo dress for mab. But how
do they spend thir evenings ah home? Five genth-
men have dropped in ta have a smoke with paps.
Yes, that le whIat they- came for; and everything dse5
le very- sabordinate. Tho carda corne out; thse
draugtboard is produced, an i draughte of .another
kind muet be indulged in. I end in he spirite and
bhe emgRrs. This ls m su> hara la the sport as yet.
After a bit tIe supper bell rings, and all came lin and
join in a bit ai cold beef. Sandry bottles arc en-
carked and disposed af. While ti. dispensation is
going on, we ladies are honued with a little banlter

funds for this institution were provided by a Catholic,
the rles were made by Protestants, and so made as
to exclude the co-religionists of the founder. Then,
again. there is the Woolley bequest for the support
and education of the children of European, and the
government administer it. Can it be denied that,
with the exception ofi a mall grant made by Lord
Elphinstone eighteen or nineteen years ago, the
Catholioa are excluded front any ahare l its advan-
tage? That Catholics:do not share thefuis laot
their fault, for-although an application was made to
government it vas unsuccessful i Sir John Paking-
ton ridicules the nation that noblemen and gentlemen

and small talk. Papa gi!veste u, n the gesnU
adjourn to the Smoke room for a " glas o grog.
Just for curiosity we girls play the excise man neÉ
morning, ply the guage, and take stock, 17 glasad
of brandy, 19 whiskies, 6 gins,.4 rams, 2 btdelOeS 1

sherry, a of port, 4 pinte of porter, and one -bf *
had ta b .acconnted for; and our estimate of the
cost'was£1 18. 6d. The cigare added made th
evenin's aïnusement amount to £2 's; 6. AIl this
being disposed of, it is out of sight; but if thaeSaMu
sum ad beeà ]kid onton a bawl, dres, or.leand
-- dear ms. wé sbould neve•bear the ls't ofi-t1 Ti
word "ext avagande" ia Í nstantly oging o
earo. If we chance to cake up au ilustrated 2aP1î


